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NIGH FREIGHT IS

PAYROLL, HE SAYSMENACE TO FRUIT

Bankers, fTOWefa Hnd shippers of
apples, along with representatives of
various other districts, journeyed to
Yakima last week, where data on the
serious need of lowered freight rates
for the H'21 harvest was presented to

lm Angles Man States Tanlac Put
New Life and Kncrgy Iafo Htm

ami He Feels Tip Top

"About a year and a half ago Tanlac
fixed me up in fine shape and the med-

icine has been my 'standby' ever

Hood River Made Doughnuts

YouVe tried the rest-No- w

try the best

WILLIAMSON'S
QUALITY

DOUGHNUTS

Down They Come
Our Cameras and Supplies are now back to

the old prices and we are showing a fine assort-

ment of the latest

Eastman Kodaks
This is new stock that has just arrived. Take a picture of yourself

with the Newstyle Kodak Self-time- r. Then Leave your films with us to be

developed. "Sandy Service with a Smile."

a representative of the Interstate
Commerce Commission. Fred A. Wil
liams. of Salem, member of the-- Ore-

gon Public Service Commission, de-

clared on returning home, that nothing
short of lower freight rates to eaetern
markets will save the growers of the
two states heavy financial loss.

The Hood River delegation at the
meeting consisted of the following:
A. W. Stone, J. H. Fredricy, E. O.
BiaDC hr, H. F. Davidson, Leslie But-

ler, J. C. 1'orter, A. E. Woolpert and
It. W. Kelly. It was shown at the
meeting j.hat the average cost of pro
ducing a box of apples, exclusive of
interest on the investment, deprecia-
tion, etc., has ranged from $1.35 to
$1.05 per box. In some instances apples
have sold for $1.25 per box. Reports
indicated that the cost of this year's
production would bo lowered approxi-
mately 20 per cent. Based on this

since," said I. K. Mickey, a weu-know- n

painter living at 514 East Ave.,
Los Angeles, Cal.

"I am satisfied I would have had to
lay off work altogether if it hadn't
been for Tanlac. I was in such a run-
down condition I took cold easily and
then I felt just miserable. I was so
weak and short of energy most any
little job would tire me out completely.

"Tanlac put new life and energy
into me, gave me a fine appetite and
got me to feeling tip-to- p in every way.
Sinec then 1 have made it a rule when-
ever I get to feeling a little bad to get
me a bottle of Tanlac, and it always
braces me up and gets me to feeling
like I want to feel. Tanlac is one
medicine that never fails to do the
work. "Adv.

czioniDMADE IN HOOD RIVER

Yours to Serve A , S . K E I R Reliable Druggist

For Sale

Sealed bids are called for the pur-
chase of the old Orade School Puilding
at Parkdale. All materials to be re-

moved. The board reserve! the right
to reject any or all bids.

The bids should be in the hands of
the Clerk on or before noon, May 21,
1921. ml'J H. H. Mann; Clerk.

I!

Fresh twice daily. Made and distributed to

practically all local grocers. Ask your grocer.

Distributing Office in

THE TRUE BUILDING

On The Heights
Women

Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
yours if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking

COLD MEDAL

FOLLOW THE RECIPES

in the cook book, using
only materials of high
class such as we sell ex-

clusively. There is no
economy in buying infer-
ior materials. They are
really the dearest and nev-
er near as satisfactory.

Trade with a high class
grocery like this and you
will save money as well as
get much better results.

C. A. RICHARDS

111 2nd Street

Cigars
Tobacco

Soft Drinks
Confectionery

fc. Mil. :'.

ACREAGE TRACTS

One acre or more either just inside the corporation
or just outside, out of Lots 6 and 9 of Adam's Paradise
Acreage.

Single acres, $425 to $650. Three acres $1400 to

$1600. Good soil; surpassing view. Country life
with city advantages.

showing the growers contend that the
railroads should make a similar reduc-

tion In their charges and thereby place
the producer in a ixsition to dispose of
their crop at a profit. The berry and
prune industries were particularly em-

phasized in the presentation of the
case because of the fact that producers
were at present marketing their crops
at less than pre-wa- r prices, and much
of the crop is barred from the middle
west and east because of the heavy
freight tariff. With relation to financ-

ing it was shown that it is impossible
for the fruit industry to go further in
debt. It was reported that covering
all of the Pacific Northwest from 15 to
50 per cent of last year's loanH were
carried over. This was in addition to
demands from growers for advances
necessary to handle this season's crop.

It was shown that the bankers were
not favorable to further financing of
the fruit industry due to the unstable
condition of the markets. Evidence
was also produced to show that box
factories are not producing the boxes
that will be needed for the harvesting
of this year's yield. This was due,
they said, to the inability to obtain
funds from banks necessary to carry
on their business.

Members of the local growers' dele-

gation express the hope of a reduction
before the movement of the 1 12 1 crop.
J, II. Fredricy, however, points out
that the middle western and eastern
apple crop, bids fair to be negligible.
Inasmuch as the western growers are
going to find a keen demand for their
apples at good prices and the rail lines
are in need of revenue to meet their
increased expenses, he does not antic-
ipate a reduction in rates this year.

Mr. Fredricy declares that he consid-
ers the Hood River valley in better
financial condition than any of the
apple districts he has seen. He has
the highest praise for the Yakima
country from the standpoint of its in-

dustry but says Hood River is a far
better home location. He lauds the
Yakima folk for their hospitality. The
delegation of apple shippers and grow-
ers and railroad men were entertained
at the Elks' Club and at the Commer-
cial Club. He cites that the residents
of the Washington district are very
active In good road construction.

"The way they are working on road
over the desertlike stretches," says
Mr. Fredricy," would make those of
us who witness their activity grow all
the stronger for our proposed valley-trun-

line."

N. H. MacMILLAN
On The Heights

CZTOEZDI

Hood River Abstract and Investment Co. TRY OUR
K. w. SINCLAIR, Secretary.J. W. CRITES, President.

Draught Luxo

WE KEEP IT
RIGHT

The worlds Standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles, the
enemies of lite and looks. In use since
1636. All druggists, three sizes.
Look for the name Gold Medal on every box

end accept no imitation

Notice of Hearing of Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Hood River.

In the matter of the Estate of A. M.
Cunning, Deceased.

Notice is herey given to all persons
interested, that J. H. llazlett, Admin-
istrator of the above mentioned estate,
has filed in the County Court of Hood
River County, Oregon, his Einal Ac-

count, and the County Court has ap-
pointed Friday. June 10th, 1921. at the
hour of ten o'clock, A. M., as the day
and hour for hearing objections to said
account and the settlement thereof and
the closing of said estate.

On the above mentioned day and
hour, any heir, creditor or other per-
son interested in said estate, may file
bis objections to said Final Account or
to any particular item thereof, speci-
fying the particulars of such objec-
tions.

Dated May 10th, 1921.

VV. T. FRASIKRREUBEN F. FRASIKR

The Housewife's Ready Storehouse

You wouldn't expect one order to do it, now
honest would you? There is always something for
any meal or for any sudden occasion if you keep
your pantry stocked with groceries from Kaesser's.

"GROCERIES OF QUALITY"

We have just purchased the business of the Ar-

nold Grocery Co. W. T. Fnwier, who has been witli
this business for several years will remain in active
charge.

We offer the people of Hood River a service of
courtesy and goods, staple and fancy, at prices just
as low as conditions will permit.

Come in and give us a trial.

LENORE GREGORY
TEACHER OF VIOLIN

European Training anil Experience
Call Saturdays at Oregon Hotel, or

address Miss Gregory, 808 Hancock
at., Portland, Oregon.Punch Howl Bridge Closed

I he Devil s Punch Howl cannot now
be reached by car unless the motorist
negotiates little used roads of Oak
drove district. The county court has W. J. Baker & Co.FRASIER & SON J5i closed a bridge aross the Middle Fork AREof the river about a quarter-mil- e from
the Punch Bowl. On inspection the Dealers inbridge department of the State High
way Commission declared the bridge
unsafe.

W. R. WInanS. who owns the propnT. HOOD RAILROAD COMPANY
Time Table No. 33

Taking effect Wednesday, October 39th, 1919.

erty surrounding the Punch Howl, says YOU
RUN

that the West Side road can he mad

J. H. Haaiett,
ml2jn2 Administrator.

Notice of Pinal Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Hood River County.

In the matter of the Estate of Ma-
rian E. BtUonbach. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that Arthur
C. Sallenbach, administrator of the
ah.ve named estate, has filed his sec-
ond and final account in the said court,
and that Friday, the 3d day of June,
1921, at 10 a. m. at the court house,
city of Hood River, Oregon, has been
appointed by the court as the time and
place for the hearing of said final ac-

count, at which time any person inter-
ested In said estate may appear and
tile exceptions in writing to the final
account, and show cause, if any, why
this estate should not be finally closed.

Dated at Hood River, Oregon, this
5th day of May, 1921.

Arthur C. Sallenbach,
m5m2t Administrator.

REAL ESTATE

Fruit and Farm
Lands

good by a little repair. Mr. Winans is
urging county officials to repair the olilv -
bridge or improve the West Side road.

Lumbago DOWNThis is a rheumatism of the muscles
of the hack. It comes on suddenly and
is quite painful. Every movement ag
irravates the disease. Go to bed, keei

o Vquiet and have Chamberlain's Liniment A

B. B. POWELL
Plumbing, Heating and

Sheet Metal Work
lit Caecade Ayentie

HOOD RIVER, OKEt.ON

w

spi and a quick recovery may In
expected. Mrs. F. J. Dann, Brock- -

One Month's
Treatment.

Kirt, N. Y., writes: "I can honestly
sMy that Chamberlain's Liniment cured
me of lumbago a year ago last sum

Try our Nux and Iron Tablets--$1.0- 0 for
mer. When 1 began using it. I was Telephone

12 6 1 C. N. Clarke, The Glacier Pharmacy
Notice of Administratrix' Sale of Real

Property

Notice is hereby given that the un
IV1 j SuHTIimil'VKSOUTH BOOSD llat on my back in bed and could not

turn to the left er right. I had a bot-

tle of Chamberlain's Liniment in the
house and tt was applied to my back.

Have you ever thought of the
work the Telephone eliminates
during apple harvest ?

Oregon-Washingto- n

Telephone Co.
Stations It promptly drove away the pains and

dersigned under and by virtue of an
order of sale hertofore duly made and
entered of record in the County Court
of the Slate f Oregon for the County
of Marion, in the matter of the estate
of K. W. Power, deceased, will as ad

aches.

K. M. SI.AVKNH
Tel. 1 mUKO. K. NTKANAllAN

Tel. 5716ministratrix of is id estate, sell at pri
iummons

in the Justice Court for the Rend
River District, Hood River County,

vate sale for ca.--h in hand on the day of
MM, all of the right, title, and interest

SUPER-BUTTERMIL- K

At least that is the name piven to our new whole milk

buttermilk, scientifically made w ith starter ktelcria. This

beverage is appetising- and wholesome for any one. It is

a boon for the person w hose digestion is a little off trolley.

Try it. We will be glad to fill your order every day.

HOOD RIVER CREAMERY

No. 2 No. 4 lis. 9 No. 8

Dally Hmlly y,nr fiotor
Except Kxeept J"r Matunlj

tnnday Mliy y

P M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

9.00 9.98 2.15 0.45
2.57 9.99 2.11 6.41 .

2.50 9.15 2.04 ::t
2.40 9 02 1.52 0.22
9.98 8.5K 1.48 OH
2.30 8.53 1.43 6.18
1 :,r 8.40 1.86 .0l
2 20 8.42 1.82 0.02
9.10 8.37 1.27 5.57
I nr s.:t4 1.24 8.54
2.00 S 30 1.20 5.50

11.18 8.25 1.16 6.45
11.05 S.15 1.06 5.35
II .00 8.10 1.00 6 30
A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

( rcgon.

No S No. 3 No. I

uolor Motor j'"")
Dally ua,,y s mi

P. M. A. M. A. M.

4.00 10.45 8.00
4.03 10.48 8.05
4.12 10.57 8.15
4.M 1110 I.M
4.29 11.13 8.30
4.35 11.18 8.40
4 . 40 11 . 23 8 45

4.43 11 M I M
4.47 11.30 9.(10

4.50 11.33 9.1V)

4.57 11.38 9 20
5.02 11 .43 9 M
5.12 11.53 9.99
6.17 12.00 10.00
. M. M. A. M.

of said estate in and to the following
described lands and premises, to-w- it :C. A. Elliott, doing business as Elli

The West i of the Northwest quarterCo., Plaintiff, vs. U H.

Lv. Mood River Ar.

. . . Powordalo . . .

. s Itchbsck . .

. . . . Van I lorn . . .

Mohr
Odetl. ....

BnnunH ....
Illmicher ....
Holstoui ....
Winani ....

Doe i

. . . Trout Creek .

.WimmI worth .

Ar. Parkdalc Lv.

Beaudrie, Defendant,
To L H. Beaudrie, Oakland. Cali

of Section 17, T. 1 S., R. 10 E. of the
Willamette Meridian in Hood River
County, Oregon,fornia, Defendant: and that said :ale will be made atIn the name of the State of Ore
the office of Thomas F. Johnson, Sher-
iff of Hood River County, in Hoodgon, you Hre hereby required to appear

and answer the complaint tiled against
River, in Hood River County, Oregon,

Stranahan & Slaven
General Contractors and Builders

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

H. J. FREDERICK
Building Contractor

Otlice, Smith Block, Room I. Tel. :5'U4

IKK)I RIVER, ORE.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

MOOD RIVER. OREGON.

M. E. WELCH,
UOUfltt VK.HKIVVKY MJMM1

I prepRrf 1 to do ny work tn the YUerln-ir- y

line. He n be round by calling t or
il"-ntn- o tlie Kanhton ihle.

you in the above entitled action on or
before the last dav of six consecutive on and after the ilth day of June, 1921,

at the hour of in o'clock A. M. of saidweeks from the date of the first publi
day, and sealed bids will be receivedStuam. Motor.

ferine; to limited space on Motor Osrs sll trunks ami cation of this summons, and if you fail' hai'traiti' will 'H by the undersigned for said property
at the above mentioned office up to 10inti the Bneeengnrs.handled on the sieainiramH, cither m novunce oi it to so answer, for want thereof, the

plaintiff will take judgment against
0 clock A. M. of said day. Said sale IMPyou for the ansa of 950.90 with r per

cent interest from Mav 91, 1920, until will be made subject to one certain
mortgage in favor of the State Landpaid, together with costs and disburse-ment- s

in this action, and for a decree Board of the State of Oregon f r the
sum of 91900.00, and subject also to

Anderson Undertaking Co.
C C. AND! KSON. Solo Proprietor

Licensed Embalmer and Funeral Director
415 OAK STREET PHONE 194

of the Court ordering C. H. Bryan,

YOU CAN WATCH BABY

and iron at the same time
w hen you ow n one of our

electric irons. No run-- "

ninn back and forth to pot

hot irons fmrn the stove.

No scorchinp of your lin-

ens. Electricity will solve
your ironinjr problem.

garnishee, to release certain personal one certain nortg go given by said r.
W. Power, now deceased, to Alexproperty attached in this action, and

for the issdhnce of a writ of execution Power for the sum of 92165 00, and
also subject to the dower interest ofand order of sale of said personal prop
AsenHth M. Powi r. as widow of saiderty attached herein, towit: One .f- -

decedent.r horse ower . engine. Dated at Salem. Oregon, this'SOthS. E,. BARTME55
J. R. V ATKINS CO.

Represented by

GEO. WILDE,
im 13th Street. BaaJ River, Ore.

Telephone liC

lull are hereliv served hy puhliea- -

day of April, I9KItion of this summons and order of at
nath M. IVwer,

Adminixtratri f the estate of F.
W. Power, dec.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSED EMBALMER

Licensed with Oregon's first class of Embalmers. Phone 1381, 3821

HOOD RIVER, OREGON
A. O. Cm alt

Attorn
KonaM C. Clover,

eyi for Administratrix,

tachment by virtue of an order of the
Hon. A. W. Onthank, Justice of the
Peace for the District of Hood River.
Hool River County. Oregon, duly
made, grunted and dated on the l'.Uh
day of Aprl. 19X1, for service of this
summons and order of attachment upon
you bv publication thereof, and in ac- -

MOORE ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 1782

Room 2C One Hlda. Salem, Ore- -

iron, mini: PACIFIC POWER

I & LIGHT CO.
Always at Your Service

Tel. 4321 First at'l Hk. RMg

huckabay & BARGER Hood River Motor Car Co.
Plumbing and I in WOrK Repairing Storage Gas and Oil

PIPELESS FURNACES .i m r i m kvh i sta i ion

DR. N. PLYLERthe time
is ct

in the II
ner of iFourth anil State StreetsTelephone HIM Genera! Plumbing and Heating Plants

Wurk Guaranteed. Prompt an.d Courteous Service.

FRENCH & GIBBON
Telephone 3924 908 1 2th Street

CHIROPRACTOR
CMtapiaclk ind l.l.vtric Treatment.
RaaaaatS.21 . I2S HetfMoaatr Hldr.

P aa Ittt. H -- oi River, Ore.

MISS B. GRIFFIN
Teacher f Violin. Piano, Mando-

lin. Guitar, Etc.
At Oil DaAawj RaeMaval Tel. 2581

opposite i ne Buil.lmg.

ill be r
n of thi

R. V. FOREMAN
Successor to H. M. Hicks at

HALL BULDING CAFF.

Come in anil get acquainted.

TBI SANITARY WAY

HOFFMAN STEAM PRESSKK
All Germs Killed

J. C . MEYER
Hood River'6 Tailor and Presser

Hotel Oregon Bldg. Tel. 1124

Furniture and Hardware
FOR SALE

Highest prices paid f"r second hand
articles anl jnnk.

H. CROSS
Cor. 3rd and Oak. Tel. 1213

that said date is and m

of the finrt publicati
mona.

Hated April 19. 1921
C. l. Nl. KcUe- -

. At
tiff. Horal River. Ore

orney for Plain-- v

a21j2


